
Sgticuliura! gtptimat
Hints to Farm Improvements.

J-trmom are generally anxious to improve
? Tneir farms, or at leu£t to reap the results ol

soeh improvement in better crops and greater
profits, bat very runny of ibeiu have yet 10

learn the most direct road to prospercu. agri-

culture. It lies rather through careful manege
inent of abundant labor and capital, tbau in
stinting these to the lowest possible amount?-

the saving is in the prudent ue of every means
of progress rather than in the miserly neglect
of all which seem to be indirect aids,but w hicb
are really the trifles which cusure that increase
above the coAof produc'.ion which alone couuts

as profit.
Let us look at one of the simplest axioms of

the better farming. "There is no way," says
John Johuston, " that land eaiq be so profita-
bly improved as by grass kept iu a vigorous
state of growth." To grow large crops of grass
we must have ilch, drained land ?naturally
fertile or enriched by manure and thorough
culture before seeding down and by irequent
top-dressing afterwards. It must be drained
land?artificially drained subject to stagnant
water?or the best gras-es cannot be grown,
nor can it b< brought into ;-?\u25a0; litable rotation
with the grain crops. It must be thoroughly
seeded?econcmy in grass seed "saves at the
spigot to lose at the I ang, v ia the less quantity
and poorer quality of the product. And it
must not be overstocked. The best pasture
land especially while young, can be mined by
feeding too closely and unseasonably?late in
tfutumn and early in spring time.

Hat farm improvement by this method re-
quires labor and care. Autumn top dressing
comes at a busy seasun, and requires previous
attention to provide the reqtwste composted
rnuncre. Hence too many neglect it, even
though convinced of its importance and of the
frreately increased crops which follow the prac-
tice felur better fa-nut 18 do not practice
economy of labor, striving to get along with as
little as possible. They have found that plenty
of help for all ihe operations oa the farm is
the ooly way tf productive and profitable farm
management.

A hint or two on getting belter grass from
our meadows and pastures next season. Let
no mild weather tempt u-, ;o allow a hoof up
on them during tlio winter. Beter boy ad-
ditional forage for our stock. Where a mixture
of clover prevails we should give a top dressing
of plaster iu the eariy spring time. It bus j
bfceu found profitable lo m;x ashes with plaster !

? for this purpose, and we should never sell a !
bushel of csties from the farm, but rather buy i
instead. Ifintended for pasture, let the grass
get a good start before turning on stock ; the |

'product will be much larger than when fed I
closely during the whole season. Low land
pastures may bo fed early with less loss, and
especially any containing swamp grasses. We
Lave found it good policy to change pastures ,
quite frequently, benefitting both the pasture
and grazing aaimals. Farm so situated that !
they may be irrigated at small expense should '
enjoy this great means ofenhanced productive- j
BOSS. Meadows should be topdassed with j

'fine manure after haying?cartaiuly whenever
the crop falls bulow two IODS pernors. If the I
gfiss land is to b? plowed up for tHlageaooth- j
er year, top-dressing in autumn will be found j

,lhe best ineaus of applying manure for the j
future product. Bat we need na£extend these 1
hints farther iu this connection ?we have dwelt :
upon thorn freely heretofore.

The farmer, anxious for improvement, is
never hi a ioss for employment, upon his farm
1n win'er. Thefe are a thcu ami things he can .
do to iafctnee the com forIfand thrift of his j
stock, and to increase the amount and value ol j
his manure. And it should not be forgotten
fhat the richer and better our stock are fed,
the more rapid and profitable there growth,
and the far greater value their manure.

Preparations for the krVc s -of the coming
? seed tine can- be largely nu.de?fctim -, tools,

seed-ar.d no le's important, plans ft r the work i
ean be got readiness in this time of compura- '
tive leasure. Too many are engaged off their j
forma at this season ?i.i work, p ;h- pt, bring-
ing in more ready money?but practically o! j
far less advantage to tin farmers j
Others idle away the winter to gromblo at bad
<ffbp3 .find the hurry of farm life during the ?
summer and autumn. With the new year there :
is room for all to "

torn over a new ! af " in
the Volume of progress.? Country Uenueiriun. j

TI ILicr TIME TO SOW PI ASTER ?For
about a tiozeu yearn, we liuve annually tuaue

ou sowing plaster. We have had
it sowed ou grass laud iu every mouth iu the
year, except .November aud December. We
have beeu successful,
the different applications ; but have iuvariab'y
been fhlly satisfied with that sown ih the raonth
of March. Ou grass land we think three fourths

Lmshiq per acre, sown in March, of uuoro
value thah doablo the amount in M*y or
June.

Our custom is, if possible, to sow it on a
light snow,the inciting of which seems to have
a beneficial efif-et in dissolving gypsum Where
we had live acres, four yeais ago, and left a
corner to note the f fleet,it has been visible for
miles each summer since; the piece left-furnish
ing certainly a third less feed anu ? T a much
paler color. I/est veer the plaster sown iu
March " worked wonders," while that of May
and June seemed to be lost entirely. Try it.?
11. in Olscgo liep.

GET Town SESD FOR Spbin'g?The IT' -W
wfll retcai ks i

" One of the tuost imp'otant
matters is the quality of seeds of all kinds for
farm and garden, and of the trees and vines
which are to be planted

_

Without cnrefnl
selection in these matters, nil tt>e preparations
for grain and fruits and veg tab! s are lessen-
ed in value. As surely as like produce like,
so certainly will no! poor seed produce good
crops iu fruits, roots and grain. S -e, then
instantly, to thejp matters, if you have not
already arranged tour supplies of the best
quality which labor and expense can procure ;
and when you hare to bay, buy only from per-
sons of well known character in cultivation of
each articles as you ma? desire f>r planting."

THE PFACII CROP. ?Those who are tr.ueh
interested, aud who ore competent to judge
in such matters,predict a large crop of peaches
the earning season. The winter has been moat
favorable, and the critical p riod is said to be
parsed. Due of our e<tchanges says : We are
eeffatfi that it willnay farm rs to raise fruit,
and the better the fruit the better pay.. No
patfciau ot a man s farm is quite so profitable
as a wel] cared for orchard. The crop is dull
-i certain as uny other, and requires much leas

hard wfk to raise it Farmers should give a
hide ctfiv atiec' on to their fruit trees.

iH&ceUaawius.

BOOK BIWDERYT
THE ='i "nMcri'her havln/r withdrawn from the Argtis

iia.iiiiog would respectfully inform tha public that
he h.to removed his Pliiu and Fancy Bindery to trie North-

; Room ot' the tVa: dilouse, formerly occupied by the Post
Uihce, where hejis now prepared to bind ail kinds of
Books in the most approved and workmanlike manner
Having to share my profit- with no second person I tiat-
ter my-eli that my prices will meet the satisfaction of tho
public.

i hankfnl for the confidence reposed in me and the pub-
lic appreciation of mv work, lor the last two years, I
shall endeavor in th a future to merit the continuance ol

public support.
Particular attention given to re-binding Books. All

work wih he warranted. Terms, Cash.
Ai'Aiso,a large assortment ot STATIONERY of the

' best quality, at the lowest prices. Justices''and Consta-
I ble's BLANKH, of all kinds.

PICTURE FRAMES, round, square and oval; and pic-
? turbs framed to order, cheaper than ever known here.

JOHAN.V F. BENDER,
Towanda, Jan. 11,1M5. Bookbinder and Artist.

LINCOLN TOJE ELECTED,
i r.l! these seem only to increase tin?

j A. business raid prosperity of the Old Foundry an]

BfitACHXSXB SHOP,
(South side cf Pine st., one door East ol IT. S. Mer- 1

??ur's Store.)
The undersigned would call the attention of ail con- ,

cerusd to the la-t,that he is prepared to do, and will ex-
ec r,to all work entrusted to him with dispatch,and in the
most workman-like manner.

FITTING UP MILL IRONS, REPAIRING STEAM
ENGINES, from the simplest to the most complicate, in
any of their parts, and WARRANTED to give satislac-
tio'n.

PLOWS always on hand of the most approved pat-
terns, wooded in*the most substantial manner.

I Having recently added considerably to his facilities lor |
! doing work, an-I employing experienced workmen in j
i everv department, he is confident that he can satisfy all j
i who "favor him with their patronage-

JOHN CARMAN. I
j Towanda, Oct. 15, IR6O. j

Coal, Siine, Cement, £*ire Prick, 25rain ;
Tiles, &.c.

rpHKRE is a Lime Kiln at the Da re! ay jj L Company's Basin, in Towanda, where iskeptcon-j
j ftantly for sa'ie. fresh ' int IIbite Lime, made irora the

J best cuality of New Vork lime stone at 2b cents per
! bushel, or IIper 1 arrel. headed up In barrels, and 12J
f cer. is jrbushel for slacked lime. Li. Ie shipped on boats
[at Towanda without additional charge. Also Syracuse

' JVuler Lime ut fl 15 ? per barrel, ar.d Fire Brick at 8
\u25a0?cats each. L ai u Tiles 2,3 and 4 inch sizes at 2. 3 and
G cents ; r f it, a very nice article for drair.in land or

at-out dwellings. Mer* iiauts supplied with Beardsley's
Axes by the dozen. Jack Screws, for moving buildings,
to let at 25 cents per day each.

Barclay Coal ir i'l 25 per ton for Lump Coal ar.d
"2 00 per t- for Smith Coal. Coal delivered in Touran-

| da at 25 cents per load.
i -i' 1 t.:e alive for bole at the ofuce of the Barclay R. It.
ii Coal Company, Towanda.

J. MACFARI.AIN.
T iwanda, Feb. 22.18G1. Geu. Supeiintendent

CAT7TXe£T
" To b<', or not to be? hat is the question !

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to sutler
The slings a id arrows of outrageo is opposition.
Or by taking up arms against a sea ofprinting int,
And opposing, end them."

THE proprietor of the Argus takes occasion in adver
Using his Bindery to indulge in an uncalled for liing

about a " sort of a concern," Which is hoping " to d.-luile
the public."' As 1 have opened a Bindery on my on n ac-
count, the inference is that if the public bring their
biod.ag to me, I ley arc in no danger of being defrauded.
For two years 1 ii tve worked for Mr. PARSONS, and lie
lias taken great pains t sitisfy the public I was tiie " best
Binder in America," as tlie columns of the Argus -vil
testily. Has ha been all that time "deluding the jab
i :"* If I b.'.ve been engaged in a fraud, he has been th
principal. But I refer to my work during tint time a
evidence that there lias been no fraud practiced.

Having served a long apprenticeship at the Bindery
business, I hive resumed business here on my own ac-
count,as I know of nothing which prevents me from fol-
low; i a legitimate and Lawful calling lor my support.?
I: hail enib ivo-by good work and attention to my busi-
er.--.s to trivc public satisfaction.

115. JQIIANN F. BENDER. Binder.

Mr *OKRX wzHOpur Timids. I
Single Ctpies i.'? Two Copies for$3?Five Copies for tit.

TEE CH-ARGST AND BEST FAMILY AND GENERAL N JWSPA-
TER IN THE U.S.

npiJF. New-York Weekly Times is a large and elegantly
JL pviht. .1 quarto sheet, of eight pages, or forty-eight

columns?devote! to Politics, Literature rn.l General
News, and intended to he ti.e bestas well as the cheape-t !
Family Newspaper in ihe United States.

The first aim of the Times is, and will always be. to
keep its reader-- thoroughly and reliably posted up, as t >
everything wll'-di may happen, ot general interest, in any

o! the vr.l.L 1."comments fully and frnlviipon ail
topics of importance in every department of public action,
and always in-the interest of Freedom, Order, and the ,
Public Good. While its influence will be unifnrnlycon-
servitive, it advocates every measure of just anl benili-
ct-nt Prog -vs. and resists the increase'extension, or (
perpetuation of Slavery, as of everything else in<om pa ti-
de with the highest well: re of the whole cothm n.ity.?
Wt.ile itreports promptly and accurately all ini<4ligence
of general interest in every department';! human ictivity,
it never panders to vicious t. VtM, and eWlndes ;rom its 1
columns everything that might render it uiisai-j or U- j
proper for general FAMILY perusal, it seeks to promote j
ihc'geaeral welfare by urging the claims (tf

EDUCATION, MOLALITYAND RELIGION
.(ton the masses of the people ; and iu all its discussions,

j ilendeavors constantly to be guided aud eorrttolled by
' the spirit of

MODERATION. PATRIOTISM AND COMMON SENSE.

j In its C<-'R!tEspo>ii ENCB. both Foreign and Domestic,
I th TIMES is confessed to be superior to any other Ameri-
jca ; Journal Its REPORTS of Congressional and Legisia-
I live proceedings, of Financial, Commercial and

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
of important Legal and Criminal Trials, and of whatever
m y nave spe ,ai interest for the great body oi' the com-
munity. are uh, prompt and reliable.

i\special attention is devoted to full, accurate and
trustworthy reports ol the

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,
for which a special corps of Reporters is maintained.

A LITERARY DEPARTMENT
: will also be kept up, embracing

STANDARD NOVELS AND TALES,

aud miscellaneous selections of the highest iu erest.

THE AGRICULTURALDEPARTMENT
' is compiled from a variety of sources, many of ihem in

Mcauuble to the American reader, and furnishes veluu-
j bfe information to the Fanner and Gardener.

Tiie WEEKLY TIMES will be sent to subscribers in
any part of the country on the follow ing terms :

Single Copies fa year.
Two Opoies $3 a year.
Five Copies $5 a year.
Any person who w .1 send us a Club of TEN subscrib-

ers. at $i each, sir..l receive an extra copy lor hitoeelf,
1 on may retain One Dollar as his compensation.

THE NEW YORK DAILY TIMES
Is published Every dry except Sunday, an 1 is sent to
subscribers by mail 11 SIX DOLLARS a yea r. Including
Sunday Edition, S7.

THE SMMI-WEEKLY TIMES,
Published on Tuesdays and Fridays, and cor taining eight
pipes ot reading matter in every "number, is sent to sub
cili>ers at the following rates :

Single Copies f3.
Two Copies $5.

Any person who will send us a Club of F." VE subscrib-
ers may receive an extra copy for himself, or retain Two
Dollars and a Half as his compensation.

''
TCKMS? Cash invariably in advance.
Allletters to be addressed to H. J. RAYMOND &Co.,

Proprietors ot the NEW YORK TIMES. New Y'ork City.

orrzczAii.
TREASTRY DEPARTMENT, Feb. 4. 1862.

HOLDERS OF BONDS OF THEUN
ITED BTATISS, dated August 19, 1861, and paya-

ble m three years troin date, are herebv notified that
provision is made for the payment of the Cmpons of semi-
annual interest wh ch became due on the 19th instant, in

; coin, agreeably to their tenor by the Treasurer of the Un-
, Red States at Washington, or by either of the Assistant

Treasurers at New York, Boston, and Philadelphia. All
such C ?upons.togetber with schedules showing the num-

ber and amount ot each Coupon and the aggregate sum
of oif-h parcel, must be presented for examination and

, verification at lease three lull business days before pay-
ment. B. P. CHASE,

j Feb. 12.1862. Secretary ol the Treasury.

! QASH PAID FOII

POULTRY.
;

A good article t

FAT, WELL DRESSED POULTRY,

, can be sold fur-CASH, at
: TowAMda. Not. 2. 1%!. PATCH'S.

itltsccllaucous.

HOTEL KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTS*

i ;

f 1 FARMERS, AND ALL
_ i
i _

I WHO WANT

i;

I HATE jest received from the City, a
Large Stock of

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
of everj- variety. My stock of LIQUORS has been pur-
chased for CASH, directly from the Importers, whereby
I am enabled to furnish Farmers for the approaching
Harvest, a Superior and Pure article of L,7qiu>r, of any
kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever he
lore offered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will find itgreatly to their advantage to examlnamy

: stock before purchasing elsewhere. 1 have facilities lot
purchasing, which cnaldcs me to WHOLESALE ni}
goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Besides my Liquors are warranted pure and unadulter-
ated. 1 have also ou hand the Largest Stock and Great-
est Variety of

Ever brought to Towanda. which having been purchased
directly from the Manufacturers and Importers, enables
me to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists ot the
city. Hotel keepers and others aie respectfully invited
to iin examination of my entire stock of Liquors, Cigars

j and Tobacco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
j Of every description, will be kept constantly on band, at

| prices LOWER than elsewhere in this town.
I Confident that lam enabled to sell my entire stock of
j Goods, either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like goods
| can be purchased this side of the City, 1 respectfully so-

li:-it the public to an examination at No. d, Brick Row.
H. W. NOBLE.

Towanda, June I I, IttO.

Gi!
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X-V C-..'n.

HPHTS IS TIIE ESTABLISHMENT
-I- where yon can find a very fine assortment ol :

M
-

l'( 1 1LS AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings
up, and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
I am also agent lor the sale or D. E. LENT'S celebrated
Barometers, which every farmer should always have. I't ices from $s to *2O, according to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in a neat and workmanlike manucrand war-
ranted. W.M. A. CHAMBERLIN.

The aXTciv National Zio;:n.

THIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN !
appointed by Hun. S. P. CHASE. Secretary of the [

Treasury, Agents for receiving subscriptions to "the New j
National Loan of Treasury Notes, bearing interest at the j
rate of 7 S-10 percent, per annum, heicby give notice that I
r. subscription hook is now open at the above named of- I
fice.

These notes will be of the denomination of $.",0. SIOO. j
j Jooo, sl,o(i I. and $.">,000. and area:! dated If'thof August 1

1 ISGI, payable in gold in three years, or convertible into n !
twenty-year six per cent, loan, at the option ot the bold- j
er. Eicii Tree ? iry N" fe o.i* iute .-st coupons attached, |
which can I' cut oh and collect. lin guid at the Mint cv- 1
cry s:x months, and at the rate of one cent per tljy on !
each 350. IAny explanations required by the mil scriber will be :
cheerfully made, and they will, by the plan adopted, be j
saved linn any trouble of writingletters, the undersign- \u25a0
ed raporting each subscription to the Treasury Depart- ?

; ment, from whence the Treasury Nates will Le scut to j
each subscriber as soon as possible.

B*..V'/ir Lo in tell bear t ??Jtrett subscriber frem
the da eof their tubsci ipticii, at 't is tffice.

Tbe ample security o| this loan, its great convenience, i
togctlier with the patriotic desir.- to sustain the Govern- j
ment of oiir country in the present crisis will, it is hop-
ed, will induce a liberal subscription from the citizens of
this county.

Pavmeni of subs, Option" mriv he made in GOLD or
CHECKS, or NOTES OF ANY OF THE CITV BANKS.

B.s. RUSSELL,
Subscription Ajr't.

Towanda. Oct. It. lP§t,

fflranr be .

THE CLD TAILOR SHOP STILL W MOTION.
n IT. HUNTING, TTIE OLD STAND-
\JT. BY TAIMV,wmM Miirm t&fpnUk that he is
still doing business at his old stand, where he is still pre-
pared to execute allkinds ot work in his line ou the short-
est notice, ami in the most approved style.

Having lately secured olp of the most perfect systems
for cutting in existence, he can warrant smooth and easy
2ts with safety.

By an arrangement with the merchants, he is enabled
to get tip suits at a very low ligure, for cash. He would
inform the public that be is agent for A. Bart bolt's Sew-
;ug Machines, the best machine extant?which will be
furnished for cash, for lronr S3O up to $-0, as may be de-
sired.

N. B.?He is prepared to clean and mend garments at
reasonable rates, to suit tlre times?making them look
nearly as nice as new. Call and t>y him.

ri*Cutting done as usual on short notice.
Shop on Mam st.. opposite Codding A Russell's hard-

ware store, and three (Knis south of Dr. Carter's grocery.
Fashions received every six months. G. |i. 8.~

Towanda. Nov. 20. 1-sfll.

The New National Zioan .

THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE PAR
ed to furnish, without the delay ot sending to Wash-

ington, the new United States Treasury notes, and offer
their services, without charge, to those of their friends
throughout the county who may wish to procure any
portion of the loan.

The notes arc issued in sums of $.lO. SIOO. SIOO, $lO,
sl,oooo ad $5,000 bearing interest from the Kith of August
last, at the rate of 7 3 10 per cent, per annum, or two
cents per day on every SIOO. payable every six months,
and the face of the note rcdenniable in three years with the
privilege of exchanging at the expiration of the time for
20 years U. S. six per cent, stock.

Any lurther information in regard to the loan will be
heerluily given upon inquiring at our uffice.or bv address-
cd by letter. LAPOBTE. Me SON A Co.

pr&e NEW ATTRACTIONS !

IS; At Geo. II- Wood's G llery
TOWANDA, PA.

/j\ You can procure, at low prices,

I \pehdt ©©MMS,
H \Of all sizes, np to life size, either plain or re

>J touched, colored in oil or pastille.

Also, MELAINOTYPES and AMBROTYPES. and al-
most all other kinds of types. Pictures in good cases for
25 cents, and other sizes and qualities in proportion.

Meiainotypes made in all kinds of weather, (except for
children. All work warranted. July 25,1801.

aVr_A_.bi.iC TIMVES !

FORWARD ! MARCH!
TO TUB

NEWS Ft OlVf!
Where lou can get the Latest News!
AND IF YOU WANT TO KEEP

well posted on the events that are passing before
the American people, iust ask for one ot THE ILLUS-
TRATED PAPERS. They are really worth double the
price we aslc for them. And wlxile you are there you
may as well get a MAP showing all the important points
in the country. Or, you may want to write to your
friends, and you can get the very latest style of PATRI-
OTS NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

tfS" Come and see what we have got, and satisfy your-
selves. Don't forget the place?THlS MEWS ROOM.

Towanda. June 12. IRfil.

QIGARS & TOBACCO.
The best brands of Cigars in town at lowest prices?-

alKo. Smoking and CKtwing Tohncve, wholesale and re-
tail, at FOX'S.

iacrchantrtK, #c.

CKEIPHESS, STYLE & BEIUTY.
NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY YOUR

CLOTHING CHEAP
ATYOUR OWN PRICES.

PROCLAIM IT TO THE PEOPLE!

i TUST RECEIVED ?A Large Stock of
f) PALL AND WINTER CLOTH INU. at J. CORN'S
Ehnira Branch Clothing Store. Says coolly, boldly and
deliberately, that be tak-*3 ;i e foremost of the Clothing
Merchants or Towanda.

Eigtheeu hundred and sixty-one has come, and the
light and beauty of Spring shines upon us, with all its
radiant splendor. 1 shall continue to sell Clothing, for
Cash, cheaper than any other man, as my goods ate ail
honglit cheap for cash, and they will be sold cheap for
cash.

My goods are all manufactured in ETmira, therefore, I
can warrant, them well made. Enough for me to say, I
have everything in the line of

C L 0 T H I Js T G !
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS, &C.,
That is kept in any other Stoic in town.

My banner is on the breeze,
" And long may it wave,

O'er the land of the free.
And the home of the brave !

While her Stars and Scripts
Shine out like situ,

Telling all the nations
That Freedom's begin."

This_.s a free country ; therefore it is free for all to do
their trading where they can do the best, regardless of
the cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. 1 invito
you to come and see me?country as well as the city are
invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low, boud or
free are invited to call.

Come one, come all, and stop yonr speed,
We've Goods enough for all in need,
The boys, themselves, are at their posts,
And they alone can supply a host.
O'er other dealers in this town.
These same boys have won renown.
For selling the cheapest and the best,
And selling more than ali the rest!
Hurrah! hurrah ' o'er hill a d plain,
Accept our thanks, ar.d call again,
Among our assortments you'll always find,
Goods to fit, and plea.se the mind.
We're-on hand, and always willing.
To sell our Go,ids, and earn a shilling !
So hold your horses, and come this way,
We ahull be glad to see you any day,

At JOHN HYLAM'R Clothing Store, next door to H. S.
Merrnr's Dry Goods Store. Main Street. Towanda, Pa.

N\u25a0 B o e wi-hto be understood, that we are not to be
under-old by any man, or combination of men.

Bu~ No charge for .-bowing our Goods.
Towanda, March 12. Jft62. J. CORN".

News from tile Great rebellion !

EXCITING TEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR! I
T?. W". EDDY,

HAS ITRCHASKD THE ENTIRE
stork and ii\t res ot E. R. BKXDICT, first door

i south of POWELL'S Keystone Store.

STILL LATER NEWS!
| He has just returned from Ne.v York, where he has
I bought for cash, at war prices, a remarkably fine stork
I of goods, all made t > order for this market, and warrant-
i rd as represented, which he Halters him-elt he can sol'
! lower tor cash than has ever been offered in this market.
| for the same quality of goods.

His stock consist* of Overcoats, from JS up, Superior
| French Cassimere Coats and Silk Mixed Coats, and a
lower grade.

PAKTS,
Doe Skin, French Cassimere, Silk Mixed Cassimere.
Satinet;.

"VESTS,
Sl'k Velretgrenadier, Doe Skin. French Ca=siir>' re. Silk
Mixed <lassinierc, Farmer's Satin, Satinet! and low

j priced Undershirts and Drawers, lie has '2O d' z, at

-A.HT, PRICES !
Wool Socks, Celebrated British A Hose, a large assort

inent. Linen Shirts and Collars, a big lot. Neck Ties,
Stocks,-penders. (!i res, Mittens, Umbrellas, Canes,
Monkey Jackets, Cask ts,Overalls, Oveisliiin,

FATS AND GAPS,
Of ail Binds, and prices to suit the times. Also,

Cll AS- OAKFORD & SOS'S

Celebrated Philadelphia Silk Hats.
The best article mr.de in the United States, ill of which
he is anxious to sell to the public at a low figure, forrash
only. B w. EDDY.

Towanda. Oct. 3, lßfil.

Ihe Argus Book bindery
AgGin in Full Operation !

\TTE have the grntificatknof announcing toour frfends,V customers,and the public, that we arc now pre-
pared to do

BOOK liIaSTDIISrCT,
in all its Branches in the latest and most approved styles,
and on the most favorable terms.

Having secured, permanently, the services of Mr. H.
C. WuiTKi:AI;. a finished workman from Philadelphia
and having added extensively to the fixtures of the cm
tern -giving greater facility than formerly?we can pre-
sent to the public the most positive assurance of our abil-
ity to please our patrons.

tS* Customers -iiould te particular to remember that
the " Argus Bindery," is in the Argus Building, us form
erly. (li- ' bulb Tig north \u25a0-r the Ward 11m s t.) and is con-
nected with our Book aid Stationery Stoie and Printin"
Office, where al! work should be delivered.

CAUTION.?Wr are compelled injustice to ourselves,
and our old customers, as well as to prevent an imposition
upon the public generally, to caution them against a sort
a concern, that falsely holds out to the public that it is
the Argus Bindery. This fraud is practiced no doubt,
with a hope of deluding the Public. Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-
tioned.

e- Particular attention paid to re-Binding. All work
guarranted.

4rU"Untry Produce of all kinds taken in payment
for work.

er Hnving made complete arrancemcnts, we are pre-
pared to Rule and Bind BLANK BOOKS to any style or
pattejn, at prices as low as elsewhere.

Sowanda, March 5. toCO. E. A. PARSONS.

ATTENTION!
HPHE LARGEST STOCK OF BOOTS
A and Shoes ever brought to Towanda, has just been

opened at the long established and well known store o

J. D. HUMPHREY.
The assortment is composed of

LADIES CONGRESS GAITERS,
KID GAITERS,

BOOTEES.
SLIPPERS.

BUSKINS,
AND

CHILDREN'S' SHOES,
of every variety.

Gentlemen, you are invited to examine those Patent
Leather and Calf Skin Gaiters, Oxford Ties, and Gentle-
men's Slippers.

Boots and Shoes made to Order,
AND REPAIRED.

SHOE FINDINGS.
French and American Calf Skin, Kip and Upper Lea-

ther, Harness Leather, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, AND SADDLER'S TOOLS.

Groceries Very Cheap,
And the whole stock will be sold for Cash at prices

winch make it an object for all to buy at.
Towanda. June 4. Ikfil. HUMPHREY'S.

A CARD.~
THE present depressed state of the Money

Market having had the effect to place many kindslofuoodsw.thmthe reach of Cash htyers, at much lowerprices'han the nnders.gned begs to give no
tice that lie has availed himself of this reduction, to alarge extent within the past ten day* and is now offeringmany bargain"?such as never ocen, lu*ll-e(l nj tfiis mtirkof. \u25a0

Dee. 10, l$0. JOSEPH POWELL.

itteftfral.

"W IPX J&XAP

MEW DRUG STORE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

R2&DILL 6c PATTON.
HPHE snliscribfrs would respectfully inform tbe'pahlh
X tbat they have entered into a copartnership/at the

old stand of JOS. (J. PATTON, where, hy strict ntten
tion to lewdness they intend to nuke their store second
to none in Northern Pennsylvania, and merit and rtccive
a liberal share ol patronage. They willktep their large
stock replenished hy recoct purchases, and are receiving
every week trum New York city and Philadelphia, sek-c

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Of the very best character, and olLer articles, as follows

PAINTS,

OILS,
VARRISHES,

GLASS,

DYE STUFFS,

BRUSHES, Ac.
Also, a fine assortment of

FANCY ARTICLES,
PERFUMERY,

HAIR 4- TOOTH RRUSHES,
In fact, everything kept hy Druggists generally.

au Our good* are selected with care, and as we Inn
only with cash we flatter ourselves that we can offer a
cheaper, and at the same time better article, than uDy
other dealer in this part ot tiie country.

Physicians supplied on reasonable terms.
(3. Dr. MADILL will he found in his office, at the

Store, when not proiessionallv engaged. Advi\u25a0 e gratis,
charging only for medicine.

MADILL & PATTON.
Dr. T. F. Mapiu..
J.G. Patton.
Towanda. Oct. 17, ISfil.

DR. PORTER'S

I OLD DRUG STORE,
Already admitted to be

The largest, safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA !
WITH

An established reputation for keeping the best medicine
UNEQUALLED

In its facilities and apparatus for compounding and pie
paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,
Conducted by thoroughly competent pers.-ns. who devote

the most can 'ui attention.pay the trieTest regard
to accuracy. and use only se!e< ted arti-

cles. and medicines of unqucs-
tioncd pin itv, has become

-7.a5 ;M3iJ liiiWt §7©ss
With prices revised to correspond with the m rket.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ALL ALTXCLES wAKUANTED AS UKPUtSL.NTtD.

By recent arrangements with the Manufacturer*. linpor
tens or !\u25a0 ir-t Holders of Goods and Cash Purcha-

ses, the pi i. es u ill always he at the low-
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass.
DRUGS &. DYE-STUFFS.

Every!hire' in this crtrnsive slock will It sold
C harp for Cash !

Plt ICES E EDUCED, VIZ:

Of £oaps. Perfumery, Bribhes, fmb£
Pocket Knives and Razors,

Lamps and Materials for Light.
TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS,

WIN'S AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE
TOBACCO & SNUFF.

Allthe Popular Patent Medicines.
Tooth, Skin &. Hair Preparations,

Fancy Articles of all Descriptions,
Ecleclif, Botanic and Homoeopathic Medicines

Spices, Hi d Seed, Rump Shade* and Garden Seeds.
FISII TACKLE, AMMUNITION, Ac.

Constituting the roost complete assortment, embracing
the great wants of the People, reduced in Price,

and revised for the Cash System.

PR. POUTER S CAMPHENE !
I)Pv. POUTER'S ALCOHOL!

PR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID!
Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled byanv in tbi

Market.

DR. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS
Tor Family Use,

Known as Safe and Reliable Remedies, are warranted fo
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

Dr. Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 374 cents
Pr. Pot ter's Family Embrocation *? 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tonic Elixer '? 50 "

Dr. Porter's Worm Syren " 05 "

Dr. Porter's Uomp. Syr. Hypnphosphites.. ?? 100 "

Dr. Porter's Uterine Tonic ? <?

llr. Porter's Rlacklierry Balsam " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Ache Drops " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snuff. ? 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Powder ?? 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tricogcne ? 25 "

Dr. Porter's Trieophile [ ?? 05
Dr. Porter's Shampoo

**

<? 25 "

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion.'..!. '? 374
Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder.. ..

.

" 25 "

Dr. Porter's Bed Bug Poison " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Black ink " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid " 374 '

Dr. Porter's Rat and Mice Poison ...
. . " 2.r > ??

Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia ?< 25* "

Medical Advice given gratuitously at tlieofiiie
Charging only for Medicine.

*s*Thankful for past liberal patronage would respeet-
fu..y announce to his friendß and the public thntno pains
shall be .|iared to satisfy and merit the continuance of
theiroonlidencc and patronage, at the

Cash Drug Store !
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

Towanda. Sept. 5. iMil.

QTRATTON'S YEAST COMPOUNDkJ> has been tried by at least half the families in thistown for the pa*t year, and ha.s proved to be right Jtcomes in convenient packages containing 10cent." worth
One cent will buy sufficient for a baking for the largest
aniuv. Far lent FOWS

Kekosink oil.Voh sale ciTe \T
-

- pfr
Aug. 28, HOI. \u25a0

BUShrtfiS
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! Lycnuig and Sullivan Co'*.
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(IVKLITOX A MOSTAXVr "?>Iyj HEYS AT LAW ' h ATTOIi J occupied hy Jas. M.icfaiu. i Ny

Ll r /L
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s r-R a Boy, e. r., , MPd Ic Aw
| people or Towtrnh, Sod vicinity. OfficfjonPine street/where he can always beVl bi i
| Prtrfessj'rtiii|]y ji'Hgage,i. ,o °nd

! K! f P.A!:st,'\s .'177V,/M-
M\* u "l"f ' nIUV ,kjßi,or(l Co., i'a 47?H. I-. Lflijfa store.
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! K [; ILANAN SMITH, Lavhn
! Store. Dec
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i /!sa? l(1 * office
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' I\V

l'P l \u25a0 ' "tt ' a"da. Bradford coum, i>

| House
V' lUiUii- t: 'q

-
* few

\\rilmotl
' AT LAW, it)WAN DA, Pa -on roccupied hy U. Mercuf. ' ie furr.r >

DAVID WILMOT- I G ? ... y,

'

Mi,- M3ti. 1 Atkins.
A M EI? IOA N 11OTEL, XwaxPVl Pa., (near the bridge.) \r TCiiif.i A
Townnd i, Nov. 20 1C1 C.AHHiKu.

I fVbi,,?

11 WESTON, D£vIfJ. located in

I O, H. WOODRUrF-REWTIST~"

| Entrance one door>u,,nh o( Tr.,( .v Moo'res
0"I

'®^
2 ' G cor-jRw ~

|A T TORN EV ANI> XOTARY pr Rr If

AlcKear'! 6 5 °

ePP A" l 'Sal J'tfidcd to with promptness ant
Towandi. Aug. 2a, IRfcl-tf.

"wA.if idHouiSE~
Towanda, Pa.

THE Subscribers having leased this ?,/!known Hotel for a t-.-rm of years, would i..fo. m it? frieng- and the traveling pnl.lic, that thev willI happy to accommodate nil who mav f;! v..r tliem icall. It will be .he aim ot the pLent
! 'nakeUie Waki. Horsß at once eomfoitable, P

pWrj and cheerful. \ ours Truly, 1

j Jii" '' 1 POWELL ft SMITH.
McCAB E ' S

~

I CENTRAL MEAT MARKET.Below J. KinTilery's store, Main si

XHE subscriber would respectfully tender hi--1 thanks t.. the public lor the very liberal patr

, extended to him. and solicits a continuance.itttuvmTj He begs leave to assure that lie intend* to ben ' m'das heretofore, a choice selection of MEATS.MiUkinfe
; the best the country a fiords, which lie intends Wsell fr,r

I very Mruil! profits, either ly the >ide. quarter or poiiaA
i a.J-A quantity of first qu.ilit of SALT PORK, nut mby myself.. heap, by t.lie liarre! 5r toni:d.

Meats will he jromptlydelivert#, at any placavlftii
the corporation.

Towanda. August 12.1559. j jfrCABE.

jRAILROAI) IK) ILL
iLSexr the Barclay Railroad terminus,

TOWAMDA, PESMN A.
r P R JORDAN respictfully informs ii.

i ? (he pe1.1,.? that he lias teased the we'l knownt.r-
era stand Inrnirriy occupied hy M. T. Cai:i:ikk. in th
lowci palt ot Lhe teirough oi Towanda. which liarrr
I ecu njittcd r. ,d th"ii ighly rc luruishcd. beftiviteslia
patronage of the jiulltc with every cuntidenre'"thati*
can give i ntirt satisfaction to ru. h On may taurlj
will#a call.

11l- B.vu will he ke.it st -eked with the ie-d qcihtint
I.IQUDIfS, ami the best !.rands . I UltjAPs.

Extensive -tabling is connected with the Jiaw, <od
reliable attendant.- will only bj kept

No pains or expense w: 1 be spm d to dr-enetlw pat-
i"">: age ot t'e pol.tio- .? ?? e chalgcs w.A Unsvm*
Me.

Towunda. April 1. ISRI.

Bxtvaordinary Inducements
TO THE BEYERS OF

FERNHERE AND UIEI
A' to, HAYINGcreatly increased myferna

stock ..I Cabinet Ware and Chairs I
detei miiird to dispo-e of these accuniliu-

ti.uis rapidly, an.i vrilh tiiat !c-ign offer all articlev It
unprecedented 1 ? prices, for Cash.

Good Sofa* al Flu t > *2O. line .'.ine Seat Chairs 75 t'a
each, a nice Bedstc d tor shillings.

I have now m .rt- than (it) different patterns o' Chaiy
Bureaus Desks f< v the farmer or nievchant, I.ooki;
GLis-cs CiOumug grass riates.Furtvaitand Picture ftwws
of gilt. Rosewood, Mah. gany r.ud Walnut corner;S
patten s of Stands , extension, dining.tea and woriTa-
bles, Hall Stands, and in fact anything that can hcioucd
in a city Ware house.

A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, with gwdj
Hearse ready, at all times.

Purchasets w 11 be sure to find the right place, *il
side of the public square, one door en-t of Montanve*

Towanda. Dec. I. IsfV.'., CHESTER H'El'li
THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION
. THE snbsci ii-ei wouhl snaoums

t? the puMii that k-has now on,
- M I; ujid and let all

!u ds of i A JUNE! KIT.MTVHV..
-J la J such as Sofas Divans Lounges. On-

tte.Cf.ic. D !?; an.! Hre.kfastT.;
hie Slaliegany Walnut. Mapleirvr | t"_ Tr Cheity Burtans Stands ol var 'i

_ \u25a0 kinds," Chairs and Iled-teadsoferen
description, which are. and wiilhe made of thel*stnai
tori.ll and workmanlike manner and which they will
f>r cash chenpc i than can be bought iu any other
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the mas*
sonable tirros. A good lIEAIISE will fie farnjsheo
Funeral occasions. J AMDs MACKINSOS-
-January 1. IS,')".

.

HEW FlillVl.

CODDING &T RUSSELL
HAVE purchased the large and well known frt,!

V(
"*

ni. Nt of D. C. Hall, and are now receivingfroß-'
York, the largest and most complete assortment w

HARD-WARE.
ever offered for sale in this market, which
CHEAP for Cash orappoved Creuit.

We have a large ind well selected stock o." ",j
Coal COOKING STOVE*, every variety of
style of l'arkir, Dining-Rooni. Six-Plate, anl)
Stoves, which we can. and will sell as .
purchased in this or any adjoining county, d-"1
and complete assortment of

IRON AND STEEL,
Nails mid Glass. Paints and Oils. House \u25a0

riage Trimmings. Springs. Iron Axels sbJ m'."*,-
all sizes, Carpenters and Joiner* Took b-*, '

smiths Tools, Cross-cut, Circular anas l'
Saws. Table and Docket

cty: 7 TT ay, uu:
of every description.

Ptmps, Lead-Pipe, Chain Pumps an 'i ' 1 ? _

\u25a0

RRITTAWII A\D PLtTEDff"1 '!

the latent apd most approved patter*. A iar?' c .
I of TIN-WARE ANI STOVE I'll E. \u25a0
i l'liteut Stretched Leather BELTING- Every

j form of

FARMING TOOLS. \u25a0
JOB WORK done on short notice and H
CHAIN, Old Iron. Copper. BrittanmuJ? ' H

wax and Feathers, taken in exchange for > \u25a0
We invite ?? the whole world and the

to call ami examine our our good* bttote. ~p j.*

Our mottf. will be use every man ri D iufl> '
i ina wronf;. ~, . HdP"*?'"'l

19*One dwor-fKv.it) ??? rm vnnd
Block, M; in -tr.-t. t ti>DIN" "

j-iiiv A.connivo. i ,j.!,!D''


